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One wcct ecstatic thought
Oomea to mo o'er and o'er

My wife away on a tbtee months'
trip.

Accompanied by her snore.

Tub Itnlian vendetta seeing to be

growing in Houston, another Itnl-

ian has been fonud murdered.

Phesident Shaffer lios issued
n bulletin urging tho steel strikers
to keep sober nnd not worry.

Uecai he your neighbor hns not
any sidewnlk in front of his resi-

dence is no reason why you should
uot have one- -

It is quite probable tlmt this
week will witness the crisis in thel

steel strike and the outcome will

be watched with interest by Iwth
labor and capital throughout the
world.

The greatest victory ever won

by the United States, soys the At-

lanta Constitution, and the ouo in

which the people of the Gulf
States are most interested, has
been the rooting out of yellow fe-

ver from Cuba.

The Arkansas and Choctaw rail-

road proposus coming to Ardmore
without any bonus from our peo-

ple. It further proposes to pur-

chase its right of way from our
people through the town. Surely
that's a fair deal. Let'er come.

The Stnudard Oil company is
advancing the price of crude oil in
Ohio and Iudinua. Just why this
happens no one seems to know,
but it is safe to say the Standard
Las some good reason for thu move
which will soon bIiow itself.

Tm: light shower at daylight
this morning, nfter seven weeks

drouth, was most refreshing, and
gavo the people relitf rrom the
dust for a few hours, beyond this
there was uot enough moisture to
benefit nny crop.

The resideuee portion of Ard-m- o

ro ouutingeut to the business
part of town must of necessity
move out to make room for trade,
when the two rntlroads, whiuh
Ardmore expects to have by the
first of next year, got here, they
will nil business hlouks where
now stands a few residences.

Mom: brick and stouu store
buildings aro wanted at once in
Ardmore. It is nn evory day ex-

pression "I would locate in Ard
more if I could liud n vacant store
building." Prospectors aro many
these days and they like Ardmore's
push and manner of doing busi
ness and if wo could nocoinmodate
them, they would east their lot
with us- -

Admiiiai. b'ciii.RV has withstood
the thrusts and taunts of bin adver-
saries until patience has ooased to

be a virtuo. He will now push s

libel suit against historiaul Mnclnv
and his publishers for the vile,
scurrilous attack intuit, on him in

the compilation of the naval his
tory. The frionds of Admirnl
Schley, aud they are legion, havt
uo fear of the final outcome after i

thorough investigation of the bat

vwry. ,! tut
the mua o nnd Km no,,, .i.AJotber n'Ru' t., " ian lliut hniln 'ItA ANtnm n,.l .i,, .
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are cue vervl)ff tlmt n i,..,.i ' o won?"

tie of Santiago by ac naval board!
on ftirth. Sampson admits his
guilt already and Fays he wan re-

sponsible for the reading of the
proof sheets.

liAMOHiNO men believe that they
ore entitled to n part of the pros-

perity alleged to exist, and the
trust think they should have it all-I- t

is just a slight difference of
opinion.

Not a paper has fully endorsed
the government lottery at HI Heno.
The best snid for it is that it is

better than the old fashioned
horse race for a farm. That, how-

ever, remains to be proved.

The Guthrie header puts !r this
way: "The Kiowa lottery heel
rolls. Whir r, Zipp! Its ,u odd
number and a red one. Artie
Daniel? wins! Again the wheel
rolls Double naught! Up jumps
the devil. Cal Orner loses! "

It's roal kind of Secretnry of
Agriculture Wilson to talk so
cheerfully of the crop outlook, but
if he'll use his influence with the
weather bureau to send a few
showers over the parched country
his etlorts will be better

k Towne savs he re
gards David U. Hill, of New York,
as n very probable nominee for
president in 1004. Mr. Towne no
doubt watahed the proceeding nt
Kansas City last year very care
fully, and remembers what a per-

sistent elamor there was for Hill,
even in that Bryan convention.
His presidential boom was by no
menus insignificnut, nnd he could
have had the second place ou the
ticket without turning his hand.
In fact, he wiib obliged to decline
to keep it from being forced on
him. The declination was one of
the smartest plays he ever made in
politics, says the Cincinnati En
quirer.

flust tfnvc Streets Sprinkled.
The dust on Main street and

business poiuts adjacent was al-

most stilling yesterday, aud it is
safe to soy was very damaging to
certain stocks of goods in stores.
The sprinkleriiuit business because
it was not a paying venture. Yes
terday some of our business men
circulated u paper for subscriptions
to start the sprinkler out ou n pay-

ing basis and the names shown be-

low agree to pay the- sum opposite
their names weekly for this pur-

pose. The list which will be found
the only correct one published to
date was handed the Akd.mohkite
by Mr. Ed Uinger with a request
to publish, as the list published in
the morning papers contniucd
many errors.
Madden & Bykcs 12 50
Wcsthoimer & Uaube 1 2fi

Henry Haum 26
W. It. Frame l 00

J. 11. Sploglo 1 00
M. T. Folkor 25
Y. II. Lynn 60
J. N. Moore l 00
J. N. linrral 80
Mrs. Spurgoon 25
Dr. Woods...: 35
J. K. Hamilton 78

tr. Hardy if,
T. N. Uoluman 1 00
U. W. Hotobklss afi
K, U. Luke 14
J. J. Daub AO

I.oatberwond Plulilor 1 00
HIiiRor llros 00

Williams at
Hout. l.auRblln 3ft

Hklpwortli A Oullum 75
Hill Wyont 36
Knok Dunlap 38
Appenl 50
CJralg Uros l oo
sons Hros , so
dass A Crawford 2 OO

A. U, Young 1 00
A .A. Halloy fio

J. I.. Johnson , so
Uolomnn llros 24
l'orler Staples 60
Weeks llros 60
J. .M. liolledgo & Co 60
W. A. Payne 36
Farthing & Uoonor 50
Crosuy llros ag
J. N. Morgan 80
l'ulllam & llocers to
M. Saudors

V. II. Hodgor 36
Oltv National Hank 1 M
F. J. Hamsoy 75
T. 1.. Holland M
Whlttlngton Hotel 1 K
Hammond l'aeklng Uo.., 1 00

sir ennon 1 90

Postal Telegraph Oo 35
Wolf Kaoket Store
l'ettlt Hros .... 60

PlnHook

T. K Kearney &o

Welsp Hros ?5
V. B. Tnrver 25
K. 1'. Peeples ft Co 50

Sholler & Mllner 60
Mrs James . 26
Goldsmith .... 25
A. Lowoniteln 1 00
Julius Kabn 60
J. 0. Spraglus & Co 1 35
Uobort & Poland 60
0. K. Jenkins 75

Obln Coon 75

W. D. Potter 60
1. It. Mason 25
Kdgar Wllbelm 25
J. II. Wall ft Co 76

Moran Hcott 50
C. It. Jones 1 60

Jas. (I. Ambertof Delia, O. writes:
"I had an obstinate sore on my face
wblcb everything failed to heal.
After ono application of Uaniier
Salvo It began to beat and after
thrco applications It was entirely
boalod leaving no scar. Uonner ft
Ilonner.

As one fool disappears, another
bobs up In bis place.

Dr. Ueo. Kwlng, a practicing
physician of Smith's drove, Ky.,
for over thirty years, writes bis
personal experience with Foloy's
Kldndey Cure. "For years 1 have
been greatly bothered with kidney
trouble and enlarged postrate gland.
I used overytblng known to tbo pro-
fession without relief, until I was
Inducod to use Foley's Kidney Curo.
After using three bottles I was en-

tirely rellevod and cured. I pre-
scribe It now daily In my practice
and heartily recommend its uso to
all physicians for such troubles, for
1 can nonostiy state 1 nave prescrib
ed It In hundreds of cases with per
fect suoccss." lionnor ft uonnor.

Ever notice tbo number of friends
you have who aro willing to knlfo
JOU?

DeWltt's Witcb Hazel Halvo should
bo promptly applied to cuts, burns
and scalds. It soothes and quickly
beols tho iDjured port. There aro
worthloss oountrfelt, bo suro to
get DeWltt's. City Drug Htoro, W.
U. Frame.

Times aro so dull that some men
feej insulted if presented with a bill.

Ila Cured Thouinnd. will Cure You.
If you aro troubled with kidney or

bladder troubles, such as ilropay,
Hrlght's disease, catarrh, gravel of
tbo bladder, albumin In urlno and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
dlscbargo of tho urine, pain in the
back and bladdor, dropsical swelling
of tho feot and legs, etc., etc., wo
guarantco that by using Smith's Suro
Kidney Curo a co.npleto curo will be
offected. Price 60 cents. For salo
by City Drug Store, Ardmore and
Madlll. 1

Notice.
Notwithstanding tho destruc

tion of our plunt at Wichita we
we will retain our branch house at
iVrdmore, using the product of the
celebrated Schwarzctiild & Sulz-

berger Heef Co., at Kansas City.
23 lit Jacoh Dou) P'K'o Oo.

Fruit Jars.
Well, we've got 'era, nnd thnt

ain't all, we've got a car load, so
we can sell cheaper than anybody- -

else. Our stock includes fruit
jars, jelly glasses, rubbers nnd lids.
23tf Sl'HAdlNS & Co.

The Stove for Hot Weather.
Wo have them. Something new,

the Wickless Oil Stove, perfectly
safe and cheapor than wood, burns
bluo Hume, 110 smoke, no grense.
can't explode, bakes, broils and
cooks perfectly, call Rtid sec thorn
in operation at Stevens, Kennerl
& Sprngius Co,, exclusive agents
for Ardmore.

"I am Indobtcd to Ono Minute
Cough Cure for my present good
health and my llfo. I was treated in
vain by doctors for lung troublo fol-

lowing la grlppo. I took One Miu-ut- e

Cough Curo and recovorod my
health." .Mr. H. II. Wlso, Madison,
Qa. City Drug Htore, W. 11. Frame.

$100 Reward, $100,
Tho renders of this paper will be

pleased to loarn that thero Is at loast
ono dreadnd disease that sclonco baa
bcon ablo to curo in all its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo la tbo only positive curo known
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dlsoaao, re-

quires n constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken intorn-all-

aoting directly upon tho blood
and rouoouB aurfaoes of tbo system,
thereby destroying tho foundation
ot tb disease, and giving tbo pa-

tient stroegth by building up the
constitution and assisting naturo in
doing ltd work. Tbo proprietors
have so muob faith in its curative
powers, that they offer Ono Hundred
Dollars for any oano that falls to
euro. Sand for list of testimonials.

F.J. Ciiknrv & Co., Props,,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbo bcit.

H w harr a mnlher haj to coax I fore
ibe v.i gt 1 cr . L.,a to take its first step.

It U jut about an bard to indue 1
confirmed Invalid. vtqwcialK one suffer.
I (IK with weaknrvof lbc lungs, to take
the fiMt lrp to health Tber is a lack
of confidence, and crliap4 n crushing
experience of a former failure which
deiires; ami ilicimragc the sufferer

In aitite of doubts and Iran von will
laV the firt step to health when you
take the firl dov of Dr l'terce'j Golden
Medical Divmerv It never fails to
help In ninety riMit caxrs it of one
hundred it never frit to cure Neer
mind almut the vin,tom OtMtinate
cimikIi, bleeding of the Iuiik, "pitting of
Mood, emanation, iiitjIit-nura- condi-
tion which il uevlected or unkilfully
tteatel lerimnale in contumption, have
all Uen iierfertlvand pvrttianeutly cured
by "fjoldeti Melical Dmotery "

Sick riui are inviU-- toiomult Dr
R V ilerrr by letter. aWlutelv h 11 tv.ut
fee or charge iiery letter i iei;re!ed
as sacredly confidential. Kach atier is
mailed 111 a plain eiueloiie Ail.ln-s- lit
It V Iherce, Invalids' Hotel and huricat Institute, lliiflalo. N V.

My wife m. laV.rn ltk In Aurutrllr Wbi llarltai. ot hnlon Htsnklla
Co III. "The durtur and utliihtori p- -

nnuncr.1 htr irntihlc nnaimpllun b.l i.iphvtcian ImjI thf-- did not ij fuiKh Kflrnufh"! nihl ..ml lar rouKI im lie ' tn
for oimhinn ami hc pot di.wn rty ' m I
Ih'iuahl .he nurr unildte miril Then I M
fuur ,ttle of llr 1'iint i r.olden MfJi Ii.a
Cc.rv ml hr I.H.k all .,r it and i a. I riRtit
n w hhe m toiitt( lhan !f.re we weie tnjrri"l She 1 laLlnj ,.,re of the and doel
all Ihe hmtework Intlmjing Ihc wa.blng

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be Riven to all Sanitary
work. Notify me thro
the oostoffice. Box 704

BOB McGHEE.
To Cure Dvapcpala and Inilltfeatlon.

Hour stomach or Heartburn, take
Itox Dyspepsia Tablets. All drug-Rlst- u

nro authorized to refund money
if they fail to curo. Price 50c per
package.

Iti order that your bread tickets
will give you a ticket to my soda
fountain it is absolutely necessary
hat cash accompany nil bread

ticket orders. lotf
I'or Sale.

A new and well established week-
ly paper, in one of the best towns
on the Frisco extension between
Denison and Sapulpa. A bargain
to tho right man. Apply quick.
Sidney Suggs. Ardmore. I. T- - I

DAILY WliATIIIiR

For Ardmore and Texas by Postal
Telegraph Company.

July 21, 8 a. in.
Ardmore, cloudy 77

Paris, cloudy 85
Dallas, clear 81

Waco, cloudy 78

San Antonio raining 78

Houston, clear 70
Gainesville, cloudy 8.1

Temple, clear 80

Cornlcana, clear 00
Qreonville, cloudy 81
Austin, clear 71)

Bberman, cloudy 78

At 12 noon tho weather condi-

tions were:
Ardmoro, cloudy so
Paris, cloudy 01

Dallas, oloar 00
Austin, 3 hours hard rain 0

Houston, clear ... 90
Sherman, cloudy v.v:. 60

0 alvoston, clear . 90

Qreenvillo, cloudy....' 86

Coralcana, oloar 01

Tomplo, cloudy 90
Waxahachlo, cloudy 90
San Antonio, cloudy 83

UalncBvlllo, port cloudy bl
Waco, cloudy w

At Ardmoro yesterday, maxi-

mum lO.'t, minimum 74.
Light rniu at Sherman last

night.
A good rain fell yesterday and

last night nt San Antonio.
Light shower at Ardmore this

morning.
W arning Order.

Id tbo United State District Court In the
Indian Territory, Bout hern District.

Annta Parabata, Pialntm, )v. MTS0
W. II. Farnbam. Defendant)

The defendant, W. II Karohatn, la warn-
ed to nnpe.ir In thla Court In thirty ilaya
anil anawer the. complaint ot tho plaintiff
Ann o Parnham.

Wltnean lion. lloea Townacnd. Juduo ot
am uoun. anil me aaai mereoi una l in na'.

of Jul J. mi. O. M.CttiriiBU.. Clerk
IHeall
Oraea erne- - .1' Crnce, attorney!
Hylveatar Mallena, attorney for non-rea- l

UelEH.
Flrtt publlalmd Julr 1. lt.il

Warntna Drdcr.
In the United Stalaa Dlatrlct Court lathe

Indian Tarrltorr, Southern Dlatrlot:
Dulla llataa. riatatlS. )

va 4711
Thoa. llat. Deleodant. )

The defeudant. Thoa, tlatea, la warned toappear In thla Court In thirty daia aud
the eaiuiplalnt ot tho plafntlfl, Delia

Itntea.
Wltneaa Hon. Hoaea Townaend. Judire of

a lil Court and the ial thereof thla l;th day
of July. 1801.

ISeal.l C. M. Cauraail. Clerk.
J. r. Wood. Attornoy.
J.T. Kowler, Attorney

Flrit publlahed July 1), 1901.

PKAIKIB FIU IN KUSEKVaIIUN.

Hundreds of Thousands of Acres ol
Crass Dtirned.

Outhrie, Okla., July 23 -P- rairie

tires have been raging in the
Kiowa aud Comanche Indian res-

ervations for three days past and
hundreds of thousands 01 acres
have been burned off. Tne flres
started from the camp fires of care-

less rettlers traveling over the
country and, owing to the great
dryness of everything, it is impos-
sible to check them, and not only
nil of the grass is being burned off,
but many fences nnd other im-

provements on Indian allotments
are burning as will. Several settlers
have been caught in the path of
the tlames aud have lost the camps
and their wagons and it is feared
anmt' innv Imvp perished.

I If J M-X- -

pMlIUNCCO. ;f

SCHOOL LAND IN NBW COUNTRIES

Their;Tne Preliminary Step. For
pralsemcnU Arc Taken,

Ap- -

Guthrie, Ok., July 23. The
territorial school land leasing board
held a meeting this morning for
the purpose of devising some
method, of appraising tho school
lands id the Kiowa and Comanche
county. No definite understand-
ing wjis reached except thnt it was
decided to live camps of men
there to survey aud locate all the
corners and to take a true descrip-
tion of qr. section, tho
sauie to the oflice of the secretary
of the board. William T. Little
will be superintendent of the work.
Ab to the appraising of the land,
this will be done later by the
board.

FREE, FREE, TO THE PEO-

PLE OF ARDMORE.

DR. JOHN W. BuNTON, one ot Antenna a lirlKht-c-
phytlclana. la permanently loomed at the Whlttlncton

Hotel. ro.jmJS. bere he will remain for a week or more,
lie will prohaldy make headquarter here fur the next 3
m nlha.l Dr. llentun comea here hluhly reonintnendej
by ministers, doctor, lawyers, and by the Nntlnnil

ct rhyalclanr. Huriceona and Dentltta. 2? years
In practice, s diploma from different choo!. a

FREE? FREE
The Doctor will positively treat until cured erery
c he takes. No liarcen belnir made for aerrlce un-

til cured. The only charite l.elnir the fee for medicine
Dr llenton want ut uch c.e a other doctor ha
failed t ure.' Ill rpcclaltlei-llea- rt. Liver. Htomach,
Kidney C atarrh, Female Weakne, Hexual Weakne,
Nervou Dleaen, Kye. Kar. Throat, Itheumatlam, Old
H res Turner. Syphlll and all kind of prlrntodlaeaie.
The Doctor will Kuaranteo every cau he treat. Ilia
rvitem 1 new and wonderful, and he challeuire the
world for an equal. 10.600 caei cured. The Doctor I a
rt fined chrlutlan irrntleman, a friend of the poor anil
rick Poor people treated free every Monday. Don't
fa t to ee lilni: he It not a quaok; he hatea quack moro
Mian you do. he I not In any way connected with thla
:, iidno !.... ma Klei tro Inatltute and lloa.
I i at'.HiiK'len Ave.

WEST SUPERIOR, WIS,
Hpe. tal LunK. Heart. I.lver and Kidney examinations

Iit iho Ktethaphoce and a Pathlc; machine ev-
ery afternoon. Your lirolher tor health and right.

13 r. Benton.

The Best Line to the Old States.
The Cotton Hclt offers you the shortest

and quickest route Jo thej'Old States,"
without ' ulinecessarv'chanees of Tr.ir.

Both day'and ' night .trainsare
I i rntlinrwH with rnmfnrf.kla fnirltAm

'TnLttr.. .inil Rprllnin(TVri,ir"fnre.tle

, Parlor Cafe Cars by day and
$v 1 Pullman Sleepers'at! night.

V, Tin m mhert you art
t and htn yau wel l,at, and w.

fl WW ,U ynt tht lKt coil cl

la,l. We will in. uni ym a
' 6fnrWt uhc Jul lof th. trio ind

- . f . ai lntrrettn lttl bock, --A Trip

i J lli OU Stitn."

i
Vl-- i(W I. r. . Il tan. la.

i iTHMrtCl. L. . In. t. f. liniL t. L tankm. to.
JOnt f. IlltW. Il t nil. t, Iltr, In.

"WHERE LIVING WATERS FLOW"

Ci.nuir Iii;iu.riN;, Kxiiii.kraiing
Wau.ks Hkam hi ri., Ci iIativk

One of the finest Hromide-Lithi- a springs in tho
United States. Sixteeu gushing White Sulphur
springs. Hxcellent hotel nceommodations.

An Ideal IIkai.tii and Vacation Resort
No Malaria, No Di st, No Mosquitoes

nsk Santa Va agents nbout special reduced rates
to Sulphur, I. T. Pamphlet on application.

Y. S. KBKNAN, U. 1. P.. Galveston.

3f jjHoriJjJjlt III
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A Standard of Excellence,,.

Ribbon

gh Patent

- Flour

If you want light,
healthful, nutritious
bread use Blue Ribbon
Flour.

K
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